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View proDle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationN kot looPing to relo:ate

OatternN Fpen to u-llEtime worP

CmploymentN Oermanent Oositions

Skills

(-stodial Servi:es A)dvan:edT

heam Mentoring A)dvan:edT

heam Management A)dvan:edT

LeadersIip A)dvan:edT

Fpen Mind A)dvan:edT

Oeople Management A)dvan:edT

Languages

CnglisI

About

z am a IigIly organifed, reso-r:ex-l and engaging leader wIo is tr-ly passionate 
abo-t tIe ongoing development ox people witIin a b-siness to drive e.:eptional 
:lient e.perien:e1 hIro-gI my energeti: and tr-sted style ox leadersIip, z Iarness 
a xo:-sed and positive worPing :-lt-re1 Fver tIe last 6; years z Iave gained a broad 
spe:tr-m ox strengtIs, tIese are, patien:e, a::-ra:y in all :ommer:ial a:tivityB z set 
myselx IigI standards and drive tIe best o-t ox tIe team aro-nd me1 zx my :-rrent 
leaders wo-ld des:ribe me, tIey wo-ld say z am detail orientated, engaging witI 
tIe team and a tr-e brand ambassador, leading xrom tIe xront1

WR)kcS HFRKCc Hzh&

)uR)sia cavid Linley &ardings WrotIers Silver Sealine (r-iser Knomo1

Knomo, Selxridges1 L) uitness Miele Monster1 &arrods

Monster Orod-:ts Ltd1 MyoPa Spa, &ilton &otel1 S:Ie-ermann | (o )g1

Experience

Showroom Manager
cavid Linley 2 Mar 0j00 E kow

CstablisI and improve :ompany poli:ies, goals and ob•e:tives and to gain 
maintain internal e/:ien:y 
£Orovide and ens-re a saxe worPing environment xor employees and 
g-ests 
£HorP witI otIer sIowroom manager and :oordinator to implement 
tIe strategy ox sIowrooms witI cire:tor, Wrand MarPeting and ens-re 
:onsisten:y ox brandqimage 
£znventory management and :ontrol 
£Managing tIe CE:ommers orders 
£HorPing :losely witI tIe MarPeting team to organifing e.:l-sive Cvents 
£Resear:Iing trends to s-pport new b-siness pit:Ies and :-rrent proE
•e:ts xor :lient's relationsIip development

Promotion Manager
&ardings WrotIers Silver Sealine (r-iser 2 

Sales Consultant
L) uitness 2 

Events Manager
)uR)sia 2 

Multi-site London Retail Manager
Miele 2 Mar 0j06 E Mar 0j00

Led on all aspe:ts ox store operations a:ross tIe ulag sIip store and 
&arrods :on:ession, 60 dire:t reporters in:l-ding to )ssistant Managers 
£HorPing in a l-.-ry environment witI international prestigio-sqroyal 
:lientele1 
£):Iieve and e.:eed sales and proDt b-dgets, 801; million xrom )prilEce: 
0j06 
£Re:r-it, train, motivate and develop tIe team to optimife store perxorE
man:e to reJe:t tIe brand G-alities1 
£)dIere to &R poli:ies and pro:ed-res 
£cevelop a:tion plans to in:rease sales and team's members perxorE
man:e 
£Cns-re e3e:tive :omm-ni:ation to all team members ox store perxorE
man:e on a daily, weePly, and montIly basis1 
£zmplemented solid weePly rIytIms | ro-tines to enIan:e operational 
and vis-al standards1 &-gely impa:ting prod-:t :ontrols1 hIro-gI inE
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spiring :omm-ni:ation and being a::essible as a leader, tIe teams 
worPed in Iarmony1 z engaged witI Iead o/:e weePly a:ross all aspe:ts 
ox b-siness 
£W-ilding a longEterm relationsIip and worPing :losely witI &arrods 
management personal sIopper team 
£HorPing witI tIe team to a:Iieve tIeir development plans and goals1 
£HorPing :losely witI tIe VM and marPeting team to plan -p:oming 
promotions and window displays 
£HorPing :losely witI tIe &ome C:onomist team to plan events to drive 
sales 
£Olanning G-arterly sto:P :o-nt

Retail Manager
Knomo1 2 May 0j67 E 4-l 0j0j

Led on all aspe:ts ox store operations a:ross (ovent 5arden JagsIip, F.E
xord Street, Selxridges (on:ession and (ologne sites, driving 67 members 
ox sta3, in:l-ding + members ox management1 
�W-ilt a strong sense ox ownersIip and pa:e tIro-gIo-t tIe team wIi:I 
ens-red ma.im-m :onDden:e wIen engaging witI a wide variety ox 
:lients1 Leading on an e.:eptional standard ox :lient :are is very imporE
tant to meB wIi:I inEt-rn inJ-en:es and impa:ts tIe team 
�Oartnering witI &R z wo-ld sign o3 on all re:r-itment and xormalifed 
tIe appraisal pro:ess, ens-ring ongoing development and goal setting 
were :reated 
�hransxormed tIe store opening pro:ess tIro-gI b-ilding a :riti:al patI 
witI all Pey staPeIolders to ens-re all deliverables were a:Iieved witIin 
timexrames agreed 
�(ollaborated witI marPeting and press to Iold events xreG-ently1 c-rE
ing tIese events z wo-ld Iost :lients, a:tively listen to tIeir needs and 
en:o-rage a gen-ine :onne:tion witI tIe prod-:ts in order to tIen drive 
reven-e and long lasting relationsIips

Brand Manager
Knomo, Selxridges1 2 ce: 0j6! E )pr 0j67

hogetIer witI tIe HIolesale cire:tor we strategifed to e.tra:t tIe poE
tential opport-nity tIat wo-ld grow tIe b-siness and bring abo-t wider 
awareness ox tIe brand 
�(reated an e.tensive training program, inspiring servi:e and prod-:t 
Pnowledge wIi:I was rolled o-t to tIe entire bo-tiG-e team1 z tIoro-gIly 
en•oyed delivering on training and -psPilling teams 
�celivered on e3e:tively :omm-ni:ating prod-:t Pnowledge witIo-t 
overwIelming tIe :lients1 z -nderstood very G-i:Ply tIat personality and 
liPeability were tIe Pey to -nlo:P :lient potential, tIerexore o-r sales 
perxorman:e were IigIer in :omparison to b-siness average

Client Service Consultant
S:Ie-ermann | (o )g1 2 4an 0j6! E ce: 0j6!

(ommer:ially aware, z wo-ld ens-re tIe :lient database was a:tive to 
b-ild tIose longElasting, meaningx-l relationsIips1 z generated leads, 
landing new b-siness 
�hransxormed Iow we strengtIened :lient relations, b-ilding a rob-st 
set ox ro-tines alongside tIe (CF 
�znspired teams to deliver an o-tstanding e.perien:e and z served as tIe 
liaison between Drm and :lients

Spa Assistant Manager
MyoPa Spa, &ilton &otel1 2 4-n 0j6; E ce: 0j6;

criving spa servi:es, programmes and vario-s o3erings in one ox tIe 
world's most xamo-s Iotel brands 
�C.e:-ted s-perb meet | greet introd-:tions to ens-re xantasti: :-sE
tomer e.perien:e 
�Led on training and ongoing development ox tIe team wIi:I impa:ted 
overall spa rep-tation in tIe area

Sales Manager
Monster Orod-:ts Ltd1 2 )pr 0j6  E 4-n 0j6;

tIe brands positioning as a premi-m label 
�)::elerated growtI tIro-gI owning tIe xast pa:e environment, leading 



a team ox  witI :larity and pre:ision1 He e.:eeded ann-al b-dget by 
86;j,jjj1 ) s-perb team e3ort

Brand Manager
Monster1 &arrods 2 ueb 0j60 E )pr 0j6

ceveloped and maintained tIe brand witIin &arrods1 ua:ilitating ind-:E
tions witI all new team members 
�Hon a prestigio-s 5lobal Sales )ward xor :ontrib-ting 86jj,jjj above 
b-dget 
�Led on all operations, standards and vis-als as well as team s:Ied-ling 
and ongoing training needs )dditional (areer C.perien:eN


